No. f -1201V04/2017-Estt.-CPC
Government of lndla
Ministry of Chemicals and fertillzers
Department of Chemi.als and Petrochemicals

Shas$l Bhawan, New Delhi.
Dated: the 256 November 2017
Vacancy Clrcular

Subrest: Fllllng up on€ post of Additional lndustrial Advisor {General Central Service, croup
'A' Gazetted, Non- ministerial) in the Department Chemlcals and Petroch€micals in
Level 13 of the Pay Ma$lx (Rs.r"23,1qI2,15,9{Xr} on Composite Method
[deputation (including short term contract] plus promotion I basis.

It is proposed to fill up one post of Additional lndustrial Advisor (General Central
Service, Group-'A' Gazetted, non-ministerial) in Level 13 of the pay Matrix (Rs.1,23,10G
2,15,900) in the Department of Chemical and petrochemicals, on Composite Method
ldeputation (including short term contract) plus promotion ] basis.

2.

Eli8ibilityConditions

Officers under the Central Gove.rnment, State Governments, Union territories
administrations, public sector undertakings, universities or r€cognised research institutions or
semi government or autonomous bodies or statutory organisations:.
(a) (i) holding analogous

post on regular basis in the parent cadre or departmenu
Or
(ii) with five years service in the grade .endered after appointment thereto on regular basis
in posts in level-12 (R5.78,80G2,09,20O) in the pay matrix or equivalent in the parent
cadre or department;
and

(b) possessingthe following educational qualification and experience-

(i) Maste/s degree in any branch of Chemistry (but excluding bio-chemistry) from a recognised
university or institution and ten years' of experience in chemical or petrochemical in a central
Government or State Governments or Union territory Administrations or public sector
undertakings or universities or recognised research institutions o, semi government or
autonomous bodies orstatutory organisations dealing with chemicals or petrochemicals;
oa

(ii) Bachelo/s degree in chemical engineering or chemical technology from a recognised

univ€rsity or rnstitute and eleven years' of experience in chemicalor petrochemical in a central

Government or State Governments or Union territory Administrations or public sector
undertakings or universities or recognised research institutions or Semi Government or
autonomous bodies or statutory organisations dealing with chemicals or petrochemicals.
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Note.- The departmental Joint lndustrial Advisers in Level-12 (Rs.78,80G2,09,200) in the pay
matrix with five years regular service in the grade rendered after appointment thereto will also
be considered along with outsiders and in case, he is seleded, the post shall be deemed to
have been filled by promotion.

3.

lob Profile

:

Rendering advice on technical mafters relating to growth of Chemicals &

of

lndustrial License approvals, 100% Export oriented
cases, Proposal for foreign collaborations and FDI cases, trade related issues both at National
& lnternational levels, Concessional Rate of Customs Duty under Projed lmports, lnputOutput norms related to Chemicals and Petrochemicals Sectors, All policy issues on licensing
and trade relatingto Plastics Waste, Environment, Health and Safety.
Petrochemicals covering examination

Examination of issues relating to Preferential Trade Agreements / Free Trade
Agreements with different countries. Work related to Good Laboratory Practices (GLP), R&D
Recognition applications and visit to fadories to carry out on the spot assessment on various
problems, lnter Governmental deliberations with various countries for economic trade,
scientific exchange, Joint Working Groups on technical cooperation with other countries and
for promotion of foreign investment. Examination of Budget proposals covering Customs
Duty aspects etc. for Chemicals & Petrochemicals Sectors, lssues relating to Molasses and
Alcohol including Ethanol Blending programme etc. Assist the Department in developing long
term Perspedive Plan for Chemicals and Petrochemicals. ldentifo constraints for the groMh.
Knowledge and understanding of various sub sectors of the Chemicals and petrochemicals
lndustry.

lnternational Conventions such as Chemical Weapons Convention, Rotterdam
Convention, Stockholm Convention, Montreal protocol, Kyoto protocol, issues of Responsible
Care etc. lssues concerning EU legislation on REACH.

4.

Retulation of pay and other terms of deputaflon : - The pay of the selected candidate
will be regulated under the provisions contained in the Dop&T OM No. G/8/2009-Estt.(pay I)
dated 17th June, 2010 as amended from time to time,

5.

Age-limit r The maximum age-limit for appointment by deputation (including short
term cont.ad) shall be not exceeding fifty six years as on the closing date of receipt of
applications.

6.

Period

of deputation: - The period of deputation

(including short-term contract)
including period of deputation (including short term contract) in another ex-cadre post held
immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some other organisation o.
department ofthe Central Government shallo.di.arily not exceed five years.

7.

Application of eligible candidatet whose services can be spared immediately on
seledion, may be forwarded in duplicate as per the prescribed proforma (Annexure_l), together
with the certificate from the ForwardinS Autho.ity as per (Annexu.e- along with the followinB
)
documents:

L

(i)

Cadre clearance;

(ii) lnte8rity certifi cate
(iii) List of maior/ minor penahies imposed if any, on the official durinS the last 10 years;
(if no penalty has been imposed a 'Nil' ce.tificate should be enclosed).
(iv) Vigilance clearance certificate.
(v) Photocopy of the APAR5/ACARS for the last five years (201G2O17,2O15-2OL5,2Ot+
2015, 2013-2014 and 2012-2013) attested on each page by an officer not below the
rank of an Under Secretary to the Government of lndia).

8.

Application along with required documents may be forwarded to Sh. D. prat €er,
Director(Admnl, Department of Chemlcals and petrochemlcals, Room No.23EA, A-Wln&
Shastri Bhawan, Dr. Raierdra Prasad Road, Nfl Delhi-Ufirol, whhin 60 days of pubtication

of the d.cular ln the Employment ews/

Rougar Samachar. Appllcation not forwarded
through proper channel or those received without the requisite certificates and necessary
documents willnot be entertained.

9.

The candidates will not be allowed to

withdrawtheir candidature subsequently

D. Praveen)

Diredor
Tel. No.011-23070712
Encl:

fu above

To :1.

All Minist.ies/ Departments of Govemment of lndia. lt is requested that the vacancy
may be given wide publicity in their Office and subordinate and attached
office, public
sector undertakings, research institutions, statutory bodies, autonomous bodies and

3.

semi-Government organizations under their administrative control.
Chief Secretary of all State Governments.
Administrator of all Union Territorles.

4.

Chief Managing Directors

2.

5.

Managing Directors ofall public Sector Undertalings,
Vice-Chancellors of all Universlties.

5.

Heads

of all

/

Semi Government/ Autonomous and Statutory Organizations/

Recogni2ed Research lnstitutions.

to Secretary (C&PC)

7.

PSO

8.

Addl. Secy. & FA, M/o C&F / Si.EA, DCPC
Js (Chem.)/Js (pc) / DDG

9.
10

All Divlsions/Section and autonomous organizatlons/ pSUs under the Department
of
c&Pc.

11

NIC-for uploadingthe above circular
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Facilitation Centre.

I

on the Department's web site.

Arnexure,l
Aoolicatlon orotorma for the oost of

lr ndud?iel

Advi.dr in th. Deoartmrnt of

Chemlc.ls and Petrochemicals. Mlnlstrv of Chemicals and FertilizeG.
BIO.DATA/ CURRICUTUM VITAE PROFORMA

Self attested passport
sire photograph

1-

Name and Address (in Elock Lettersl whh telephone
number and e.mail address,

2

Date of Blrth (in Chrlstlan eral

3

Dat€ of entry into s€rvice

4.

Date of retlrem€rt undea centra/state Govemme!,tt
Rul€s.

5

Education qualifl catiotrs

6.

Whether educational and other qualiflcrtions
requlrd for the po6t are satisfied. (lf any
qualificatlon has been treated as equlvalent to the
one prercrlH in the rules, state the authority for
the same.

7

Eliglbility Condltlons
Qualifi catlons/ Experience required

Qualificatlon/

experience

poss€ssed by the officer

-)

Y

(al

(il

Holding analogous post on regular basis in the
parent cadre or department;

or
(ii) with five years service in the grade rendered
after appointment thereto on regular basis in posts
in level 12 (Rs.7&80O-2,09,200) in the pay matrix or
equivalent in the parent cadre or department;

(bl

Poss6sint the following educational qualiffcations
and exp€rlence:

(i) Maste/s degree in any branch of Chemistry (but

excluding blo-chemlstry)

from a

recognised
University or lnstitution and ten years of experience

petrochemical in a
Government or State Governments

in

chemical

or

central
or Union
public sector

territory Adminisrations or
undertakin8s or universities or recoSnised research

institutions or semi Government or autonomous
bodies or statutory organisations dealing with
chemicals or petrochemlcals;

or

(ii) Bacfielo/s degee ln chemical engineering or
chemical technology ftom a recognlsed Unir,erslty
or lnstltute and €leven years of €xperience ln
petrochemlcal
chemical
Central
Govemment or State Gor,emments or Union
publlc s€Aor
terdtory Administrallons
undertaklngs
recognlsed
unlversltiE

or

in a

or
or

or

research lndltutions or Semi Government or
autonomous bodies or statutory oEanisations
dealirg with dremi(als or p€trochemicals

L

Please state clearly whether in the llght of entries

made by you above, you m€et the requlslte
ErsentH qualffcations and experience of the post.

9.

in

chronological order. Enclose a separate sheet duly
authentlcated by your slSnature, ff the space below ls lnsufffcient.

oetails

of

Employment

-r-

Y

Olficel
Ortaniration

al *Pay Eand and crade

Perlod
seruice

Post
Held
on

pay/pay scale

post held on

regular

basls

basis

From

To

of

l{ature

of Nature

the appointment
regular whether
regula/adhocl
deputatlon

Pay

Grade

Baslc

ln

Pay

pay

duties
detaill

ot
(in

Pay

Band

*lmportant: Pay band and Grade pay granted under MACP/ACP are p€'sonal to the offlcer and
the.efore, 5hould not be mentioned. Only pay band and Grade pay/pay scale of the post held on
regular basls to be mentioned. Details of ACP/MACP with pr€6€nt pay Band and Grade pay where
such benetlts have been drawn bythe candldate, may be lndlc.ted as under:

office/
Orgarizatlon

Pay, Pay Bsnd and Grade by drawn under From
ACP/i,ACP sdreme

To

10-

ature of preselrt employment i.e. adhoc or
T€mpo6ly or Quasirerman€nt or permanent

11.

ln cas€ the present employment is held on deputation/contrad basls, please state

The date of initial
appointment

Period

appolntment
deputatlon/contEct

-L

of Name of the parent Name of the post and pay
on

organizatior of the post held In
the substantlve capacity ir! th€
par€nt organiration
appli(ailt belon$,

office/

to

whidr

Y

Note: ln cas€ of offfcers already on deputation, the appllcations of such officeE should be
forwarded by the parent cadre/ Irepartment along with cadre Clea6nce, vlgllance deaftrnce and
litegrity certifi@te.
Note; lnformation under in all columns above must be glven ln cases where a person is holdifi a
post on d€putation outside the cadre/ organlzatlon but still maintaining a lien in his parent oadre/
organlzatlon.

t2-

lf any po6t held on Deputation ln the past by the

applicant, date

of retum from the

last

deputation and other d€talls.
please state whether worklnt under (indicate the

13-

name

of your employer atainst the

.elevant

column.|
al Crntral Govemment
b) state Government

cl

UT

Admlnlstrations

dl Publlc Sector Undertakings
el Universities

0 Recognlsed rE€arch instltutlons
g) Semi Govemment Organlsatlons

cl Autonomous Organization
h) Government Undertaking

il statutory oBanisations

t4

Please state whether you are working in the
same Department and ar€ in the feeder gaade or
feeder to feeder grade.

15

Are you in Revised scale of Pay? lf y6, dve the
date from whlct the revislon took plac€ and also
indicate the pre-revised scale.

16.

Total emoluments per month now drawn.

Basis pay ln L€vel of pay ln the Pay Matrk.

the

Total Emgluments

Pay

Matrix

?

Y

17.

ln case the appllcant belon$ to an organlratlon whidt is not followlng the central
Govemment Pay-S(ales, the lated salary slip lssued by the organization showlng
the following details may be €ndosed.

Basic pay

scale

and

of

with
pay

Dearness pay/interim

rellef/other

Total Emoluments

Allowances etc., (wfth break-up details)

.ate

increment

18.

Additional lnformation, if any, relevant to
the post you applied for, in support of
your suitability for the post. (Ihis among
other thlngs may provide lnfo.mation
with regard to (i) addltional acad€mlc
qual ications (lll prolessional tralning and
(iiil work eryerience over and above

presqibed in

the

Vacancy

Circular/Adv€rtisement

(Note: Enclose a separate sheet,

if

the

space is lnsufficient)

19

Acfiievementsi The candldates are
requ€sted to lndicate information with
regard to;

(l)

Research publications and .eports and

speclal Prolects

(ii)

/

(liil

Afffliation wlth

Awards
Appreclation

scholarships

/

Offfcial

the

professtonal
bodles/instltutlons/socleties and; (iv)

patents .e$ster€d

in own name or

achleved for the organizaHon

(v| Any research/ innovative

measure

involving offi cial recognition

(vil any oth€. information.

(

ote: Enclose a separate sheet if the

space is insufffcientl

-a-

Y
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Please state whether you are applying for
deputation or short-tem contract basis

(Offfce6 under Central Government/Stat€

Govemments/ Uniort terftory
Administration are only elldble fo.

"deputation". Candidates of nonGovernment Organizations are eliglble
only for Short Term Contr.Gtl

21,

Wheth€r the applicant belongs to
sc/sr/oBc

I have carefully gone through the yacancy circularhdv€rfisement and I am well aware that
the information furnished in the Cuniculum Vitae duly supported by the documents in
rEpect of Essentlal qualiffcatlons/ Work Expedence submitted by me will also be assessed
by the S€lectlon Commltt€e at the tlme of selectlon fo. the post. The information/details
proyided by me are correct and tru€ to the best of knouledge and no material fact having a
b€aring on my selectlon has b€en suppressed/ withheld.

(Signature of the candidate)
Address

Date

(Forwardlng by the employer)
Name of officer:

D€signatlon:
Datei

Ph.

o.

Seal

-1

Annexure ll

Certification bv the Emplover/Cadre Controllinr Authon'W

The lnformation provided in the above application by the applicant
Shri/Snt./Ms._
are true and correct as per the details available
on records. He/sh€ possesses the educational qualifiaations and experience mentloned ln the
vacancy Clrcular. lf s€lccted, he/she will be relieved immediately.

2.
i)

lt

is also certlffed

that;

There is no vigilanc€ or dlsclpllnary case pendin&/ cmtemplated
agalnst Shrl/ Smt.

ii)

iil)

ivl

Hir/ Her lntegrity is certified.
His/ Her APAR Dossler in original is enclosed/phorocopy of the ApARs for the last 5
years duly attested by an officer not below the rank of Under Secretary to the
Gorrernment of lndla or above are encloEed.
No major/ Mlnor penalty has been imposed on him/ her dudnt the last 10 years Or A
list of major/ mlnor penalties imposed on hlm/ her dudntthe last 10 years is enclosed
(as

the case may be).

Counterslgned
(Employer/ Gdre Controlling Authority wfth Seall

Place:

Dated:
Name & Oesignation:

Telephone No:
Fax no.:
otf,ce seal:

-lo -
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